
WON HALF A MILLION 

BELL'S REM ARK ABLE SPECULA- 
TION IN WALL STREET. 

Old Thnrrn Marvel «t HI* Fearing 11»• 

Kntrrrd the stork Cvcliangr a* I lie 

lutiridtor of a Smatl t-ortoii*' Modest 

anil Krilriiig. 

(New York Letter.) 
N the cttlnilnatlon 
of a (I a ring coup on 

the stock exchange 
the other day Mr. 
Ixnils V. Hell, a 

1 

comparativ ely 
young man, eonsid- 
ered by many to In. 
the leader of a new 

generation of spec 
nlators on Wall 
street, realized a | 

stint estimated at ltalf a million dol- 
lars. Mr. Louis V. Hell Is a stocky 
mart with a strong face. His express- 
ion of countenance might lead :t easna 

observer to believe him a comedian o! 

merit. lie has shrewd eyes and a 

genial, hearty manner. There Is no 

more popular man on the Exchange 
He Is a genius. The enormous fortune 
Mr. Hell cleared up in one day was not 
gained by chance. It was the result ot 

shrewd figuring. The hulk of It was 

realized on the drop in stock of the 
Manhattan Elevated railroad. Six <l iy.i 
before Mr. Hell began to sell Manhat- 
tan, He is a hold operator, and when 

j; lie goes In to sell It Is not long before 
the market feels it, In six days he sold 

20,1)00 to 25,000 shares. Then, when t lit 

stock was dropping down and down, 
and circumstances were iin|X’lllng ev- 

erybody owning the stock to unload. 
f ̂  Mr. Hell started In to buy. He bought 

right and left. Block that was worth 
from 100 to 104 when he wild It he 

bought in at about SO. Before the army 
of speculators realized It, he h id cleared 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

The Block exchange history of Mr 
Louis V. Hell is Interesting. He comei 

LOl lS V. BELL. 

of an old New York family. Mis failier 
Mr. Isaac Bell, was a well-known citi- 
mi. For generations there has been 
an Isaac Bell in the Bell family, and 
there is an Isaac Bell In it today, a 

brother of the new leader in Wall street 

speculation. Mr. Bell lias blue blood 
in his veins. He was horn in the pur- 
ple. His lineage shows the effect of cul- 
ture. In 1875, when a young man of 21 
Mr. Louis V. Bell was admitted to the- 

floor of the Stock exchange. He was 

mild and gentle in his way. and was 

soon a great favorite with the younger 
set. The old men looked at him ask- 
ance. They gathered together and 

prophesied disaster fdr him. He was 

young, a man of family and fortune 

lie was a college man, with a meagre 
business training. According to all 

precedents—with a few exceptions- 
he was due to lose his fortune and be- 

come an incubus on the street. Today 
he is a millionaire and his deal of a day 
or two ago has set the speculative world 

agog- Many of the old men who pro 

plicated disaster for the smooth-vlsageo 
collegian lie In unknown grave*. 

Louis V. Bell spent fifteen years on 

the Stock exchange before he beiian to 

go into the market to the extent that 

plungers do. It was not until 1MM that 
he did anythin* to create particular re- 

mark. This year, in conjunction with 
other bear*, numerous and Influential, 
he began to pound the market along In 

the spring. Mr. Bell was the leader in 

this movement. He figured that the 
enormous floating debt* of many of the 
railroads were slowly but surely fore- 

Y ing ihem Into the hand* of reeelvers. 
and lhat he was right »«» shown In 
1*93, when nothing but the enormous 

. run* saved them By the end of July 
ihe market wee hud, and the bear eyn- 
dlraie was In I he way to make u lot of 

money Karlv «n August Mr Hell and 
Washington K Conner began lo hoy. 
They started the great boll market tu 

tuaust and realised a great famine tu 
the advance in sloths, It so then that 
Mr Bell showed for the Bret time the 

wuelltiee lhat make bun remarkable ae 

a speculator Itieteed of binging to 

the hear aide It wea dle<o»*r*d that he 

bed gone user M the bull*, and waa 

*urking juat a* hard for tile advance 
of aiwrbe ae be had gsevlaualy ant bed 
to keutmrr them down 

When McKinley was nominated 
|g fH Unit mere wa* a 

(liasi hull mureiw.nl lu 
Wall street The Bret man to veil the 
market Sm Mi Belt Other bulla tu! 

loved hie head and they aotd ail the 
way down the Mae Item H iw aa potnta 
Hut he hnev when to lei go About 

a three weeks before the el#. Him ho he 

gau to buy in The other bulla ore. 

.laved They uero m*t sure mat d. 
Winlei uoe lo ha elected but Mr Beil 
van euro enough tu tab* a raetn e tl« 
uao M both ardea of the USOtMl at 

oneo. and uhea he bel«need up bta ae 
iveatr he found himself |/keeue tu the 
g.md Thta In the new leader ut Wall 
street Men Him I mute Bell end Mow 
tl«v Worms?: who asede e Iw»h« In 

power lees euntrno et.» tall < Ike 

places of the old-time lenders like Art 
d run Canimaek. Hell nnd Wornisrr 

Kir** considered the leaders of a new re- 

gime. Tlielr method.* are similar, but 
it is thought Hell lit the holder spec- 
ulator. and the wiser. 

EARLY THEOLOGICAL ZOOLOCY 

Tlir M#4|Ih*vmI IniMKimitifHi ritty***! I nri- 

«»u«ly wil li III** r* Ili-tin. 

Of marine animals the early Chris- 
tian philosophers knew little, but nat- 

urally they heard of the whale and 
found important meanings In hirn. 
says Appleton’s Monthly. One of the 
lessons taught by the whale Is given 
hk follows: "When he Is hungry he 
opfyiK wide his mouth seaward and a 

pleasant odor Issues from his maw. so 

that other fishes are deceived and swim 
eagerly towards the place whence this 
sweet odor comes. In headless shoals 
they enter Into his extended Jaws: 
then suddenly the grim guilts close and 
crush their prey. Thus the devil al- 
lures men to their destruction aid 
closes upon them the barred gates* of 

hell." 
The mediaeval Imagination played 

eurlousl> about the pelican. A tvie 

of tli*. atonement was found In the sttp- 
pored fact that the pelican tears open 
its breast and feeds Its young with its 
own blood. New value was given to 
the pelican by that great think* r. Si. 

Augustine. Writing upon the passage 
In the One hundred and second I’salm 
“1 am become like a pelican lit the 
wilderness" he says: “The males of 
these birds are wont to kill tholr young 
by blows of their beaks and then to be- 
wail their death for the space of three 

.11 'I fx, ||, llUWf » >1 III?" I'limr 

inflicts u severe wound on herself and. 
letting the blood How over lint dead 
ones, brings them to life again.'' 

PLIGHT OF TWO SOCIETY MEN. 

llri'SN In a ItaggMgc ( nr hut Arc on 

Time hi a Ihmre. 
Two young society men who left 

town rut mi af ernoon express train to 
attend a dance at Ismux had a most 
amusing experience not long ago, says 
the New York Mall and Express. The 
train loti considerable time ami a eure- 

fttl estimate, gf the time required to 

dress and rca'li the dance on their ar- 

rival showed these young men that 
they would lie very late Indeed. A way 
out of the difficulty was found by 
one of the young men, who made the 
suggestion that they dress in the bag- 
gage car and then they could proceed 
to the dance Immediately upon the ar- 

rival of the train. They went to ih‘ 
car, found their dress suit cases and 
proceeded to change their attire. 
Clothes of all kinds were scattered 
aboil! the car. when the door opened 
suddenly and the conductor came In. 
He took in tlic situation at a glance 
and laughed heartily at the plight of 
the young tncn. Although one of them 
landed at the station with dress clothes, 
no tie and yellow shoes, he quickly 
n medieil these defects and drove at 
once to the house where the entertain- 
ment was bring given. These young 
men had their dance anil were not very 
late, owing to their acrobatic perform- 
ance on a train going over a very rough 
road at forty miles an hour and fifty 
minutes late at that. 

PIONEER PENSION ATTORNEY. 

I>cat li of » VIaii Who W orkeil /.cMlmmly 
for flrnnit Army Vli-n. 

(Washington letter.) 
Capt. George K. Lemon, the pioneer 

pension attorney, whose death occurred 
the other day in California, was known 
to nearly every Grand Army man In the 
I’nlred States cither personally or by 
reputation as the publisher of the 
soldiers’, organ, the National Tribune 
Captain Lemon's business career was 

remarkably successful. It was while 
settling up his own account as an army 
officer aud those of a few comrades at 
the war department after the close of 
the rebellion that the idea of acting 
as a prosecutor of pension claims oc- 

curred to him, and he at once opened 
an office at Washington. Ills business 

grew rapidly, and in a few years he had 
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IT IS FITTING GAME 

FOR THE BEST SPORTSMEN IN 

THE WORLD. 

ICxrltlng l:i|tfrlni<’r with a MwrUhor 

.Maddened from rain. I lie Frenzied 

Hall MiuikM the Follower, Wlio Mys- 
teriously l)lMM|t|ieared. 

(Special f/'tter.) 

*K 7T ,l- J- S STONE, 
/\/\ late deputy IllSper- 
/ ^ \ tor-general of Po- : 

l / t* He** In the western j 
circle of the north- j 
west provinces of 
India, writes enter- 

talnlngly of a hunt- j 
lug trip In a region 
<?f the Himalaya j 
mountains. T h e 

country he visited 
Is Kashmir, and its game in chief com- 

prises the markhor, ibex, wild sheep, 
brown or snow bear, and musk deer 

all worthy the rifle of the best sports- 
man In existence. The markhor is a 

beast that innsi lie further explained 
that ill** accompanying Illustration 
may serve Its purpose. Conspicuous t 

and noble are the horns of ibis speci- 
men of the goat family, which are 

large and fat, first branching out wide- 

ly, and then going up nearly straight 
until -Instances arc known a length 
Is attained along the curve of over 00 
Inches. The height of this animal Is 
between 10 and 11 hands, He Is un- 

gainly lo see, of shaggy coat anil long 
hair, hut he Is wonderfully active 
among rocks and precipices, and dwells 
In the most inaccessible ground. In 
summer he retreats before the village 
flocks that seek fresh grass near the 

TEACHES LANGUAGE UY MAIL.!' 
tw to WIil 'Ii p I nift uir II.;s l*ut the 

rtio'iovrapli. 
By means of a novel application of 

the phonograph, New York has become 
the center of a cew industry for the 
study of languages. Phonographs load- 
ed sllli a variety of foreign tongues 
are now sen: out from New York to 
all parts of the country. The man who 
has adapted the phonograph to this 

profession b It. It Cortina, and he lias 
been so successful that already he lias 
sent out over .Vio machines, all loaded 
with his instruction and primed with 
Ills voice. Ills method Is simple, With 
each phonograph there is sent his text- 
book, twenty loaded cylinders and 
twenty blank ones. Each lesson In the 
book Is arranged in the form of ques- 
tIons and answers. The pupil, ready 
lo begin, puis Die cylinder of the first 
lesson in the machine, the tubes In 
his ears and starts the phonograph. 

Keeping Ills eyes on the hook, he 
hears the words and phrases repeated, 
with their proper accent, just as If the 
professor stood at his side. There .s 

an additional advantage that the les- 
son can lie repeated twenty or a hun- 
dred times if necessary, until every 
sound Is familiar to the pupil. Then, 
having thoroughly learned these sen- 

tences, he puts one of Ills unused cyl- 
inders In the machine anti repeats the 
lesson. In a little paper box the cyl- 
inder comes back lo New York, and at 
his earliest opportunity Mr. Cortina 
pops It Into his own machine. At his 
side Is I he stenographer. As he lie- 
tens to the lesson repeated back, now 

stopping the phonograph, now starling 
It going again, lie dictates his criticism, 
where the pronunciation is wrong, 
what is right, what the mistakes are, 
and where they have been made. The 
letttjr and the cylinder go hack to the 

TUB MARKHOR. 

snow line, and so reaches the open 
slopes near th“ top of the ranges, where 
he may he seen near the ibex, another 
member of the goat family, more plen- 
tiful anil more easily shot, than (he 
markhor. Markhor ami ibex shooting 
is no slaughter. Mr. Stone spent 31 
days in one expedition, with servants, 
undergoing much rottRh and hard 
work, and bagged hut two markhor 
and three Ibex. One markhor he shot 
while leaning over a precipice, his 
servant bolding his belt. The distance 
was 3.V) yards. AH the game in this 
sort of hunting Is reconnoitered with 
the telescope. Mr. Slone notes that in 
the Valley of llupsha in Thibet, be- 
tween 14.000 and 15,000 feet high, the 
water frees*** every night of the year, 
and that the 500 people In the 4.000 
square miles of the tract live In Yakut' 
goat*’ hair lenta the year around. With 
a wild yak the sportsman bad an ex- 

citing exiierlenre. He opened Are at 

the beast at ISO varda with u Winches- 
ter. as the bull climb*d a hill lu from 
of him. Then he began work with a 

double barreled express rllle, rrlpp.'itit 
tHe bull. Then the Infuriated bull, act- 

ing one of tho author's followers charg- 
ed The man Aril beneath a risk, a* 

huts In the lllustration, and tbs bull 
was posited Tbs tableau was Inter#*’ 
itia, hut crltb-a'. fh# bull meant but' 
upm do ib# hunter put an express hul 
|*i in bt» rhsst and down thundered 
the enraged beast A ballet in the 
.h’oildet Ani*h#tl Idm These espr#** 
bullets tear a victim isrrthly Ikon 
Una* sf ’b> tab nr re tom. and ths 
h#*t tlui* w«nl through the body. 
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pupil, who reads and listens to his own 

voice reproduced. Then, taking up the 
original cylinder once more, he U able 
to tell just where the difference lies. 

S«r|txc*rlMii<r« 

Dr. Adolphe Deucher, who was re- 

cently elected to the position of presi- 
dent of the Swiss Confederation, was 

born at Stcekborn. Canton of Thurgau, 
in 1831, and received a medical educa- 
tion in the ('Diversities of Hcidelburg. 
Zurich. 1‘rague and Vienna, lie was 

elected a member of the I’pper house 
of the Thurgau council in ISati. and, 
after holding the office of president of 
that body for three consecutive terms, 
he became a member of the National 
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MIGUEL VEJAR SAID TO BE 130 
YEARS OF AGE. 

I«* I* si llal f Itri’nl Indian Him I.ivci 

In ftouttirrn 4 allfnrnla Horn »ii North- 

ern 'l»alco Nona of lilt t .•lldren 

>m» 1.1% IIIif. 

* I.on Angeles Letter.) 
HE oldest pe 
living in the Ui 
State* Is a 

breed Indian, .Mi- 

guel Vejar, who 
live* In the valley 
of the San Jacinto, 
In Riverside coun- 

ty. He lit i:m years 
_ old. In 1891, Chief 

Crba/.a died on the 
tribal reservation 

near San Diego, aged 127 year*. Miguel 
Vejar wa* horn In Northern Mexico at 

tbout 176(5. Ilia wonderful age Is veri- 
fied by the record* I bat were carefully 
kept until 1811 by the priest* In the 
I'YunelHcHti Missions of Southern Cali- 
fornia. In 1811 they were transferred 
to the cathedral of San Luis Key', In 

I lie City of Mexico. Among the San 

Diego record* of the Indian* I* the 
statement, dated Aug. !», 1788. that "Mi- 
guel Vejar, a Mexican Indian, rather 
Intelligent, of good habit* and very 
induKtt'ioii*. aged 22,” wa* a vaquero 
of the iiiIknIoh herd*. In March, 171*1, 
there I* an entry of the birth of a fe- 

ll.ale child lo Miguel Vejar, aged 25, 
and hi* wife I.ugardo, aged 21. 

The record of the San Habrlel inis 

.Ion, now In the cathedral In the City 
of Mexico, show* that Miguel Vejar, 
"non of Mexican and Indian parentage, 
and aged :il year*.” was baptized In the 
mission by Father Komcro. Faster Sun- 
day, March. 17!*f*. The late Don Pico, 
who wa* the last Spanish governor In 

California, said a few years ago that 
he remembered Miguel Vejar In 1844. 
and that the man wa* then upward of 

80 year* of age. Many people femem- 
ber when Miguel passed lit* one hun- 
dredth birthday. When President Har- 
rison wa* In California In 18U1 old Ml- 

MIG ( El- VEJAR, aged 1J0 years. 

gitel wag brought from Ills miserable 
old bouse In San Jacinto valley, and 
presented to General Harrison as the 
oldest man In the United States. At 
that lime the old fellow was able to 

speak a little broken English, and told 
a few facts In the story of Ills life. 
Since then his memory of English 
words has completely failed, and when 
lie now speaks at all il is in a mixture 
of Spanish ami Cohllla Indian dialect. 

Miguel Vejar has been married twice. 
His first wife was killed in an earth- 
quake In 1 SOli. He married a young 
squaw a year later. She died In IK7<>. 
He haH been the father of thirteen chil- 
dren. none of whom now lives. His last 
child died, aged 90, in San Juan. He 
has a dozen more grandchildren scat- 
tered among the half-breed Indian 
tribes in Southern California and 
Mexico, but he knows none of them, 
and no recollection of their names. 

There can be no doubt he has over 100 

great-grandchildren, whom he never 

knew, and a large number of great- 
Kteat-grandchildren. 

(iniiMlfur of mii 

One of the Ice scenes which Dr. Nan- 
sen bus described Includes an enor- 

mous berg, of which he writes as fol- 
lows: 

"From Its Hp rose two points like 
slender church spires, high Into the 
air. Fur up on lls dlff-llke side was u 

huge hole, passing like a tunnel out 
through the whole mass of Ice, and 
down below the *e» had hollowed out 
grottoes so laigc that u small ship 
could readily have ridden within their 
shelter. Ill llliw cavltle.1 there wrere 
i«tArvolmitt rffiM Im uilti Itntu of hint* 

tanging to the .leepcat Ultramarttt«- In 
their In moot rci-ewea, The whole form* 
nl a iloatlUK fairy palaee, hulll of 
e.ipphtrra. about the ante* of which 
brook# ran anil raa.aile# fell, while the 
Mitiml of 'trapping water m hoeit unreal- 
logly Itoai the catertia at Ita linw 
When n»e come# a.. .unM. • brig# of thl* 
Itiml. which h«p|M-ttk now amt again, a 

wraith of bmuij i# foomi In famaattr 
torn*# ami play nf color which abaurb* 
(wr'a whole Hoagiii#ttun ami eurrtca 
ore hark to lb* w.imicra ami my Merle* 

f th« fairy laml of chlWhoml 

I UonaTer Mwelltug ll>«M. 
Ilogi of ">• bug# town* |n Krauc# 

ibtttalM Win harm* towUel 4 welling. m 

l.mmeni horme*, *buh have keep tilg 
mh l with the on '•Iie-Iiu. appelM'ion 
of hanaik* toil mm* ml thee* bam «t 
aim.I to the lotiMoal prwuucllauo ol th. 
I'|> thin# #lt<Mte at 4 a Mew „ 

nk of Vienna Thl# fcolMlng ho# 14 
rail »a«A» ami ar.iMumcMoira in; 

| .*««« he longing t» all rhtaawa el u 

i*t V ttn» poniman u> ■#*• tally aivw.tt. 
■ il it# 4*11*01! letter* in the inmate* 
whore .o'.•*!»• *o4*hi* ha.* to hi car* 

.1 lo put no «h* corer hm to*relv ik 
t hrtaitau hum* amt ih* mi > we ate nf tfe* 
*4>lteae#e hoi the number ef the »«i4 
the nrlmw, emt 'h« In if that » am 
the let let tv lew* it* .Je*..g. 

KING JAMES ON TOBACCO. 

Mr Wulicr ll;i!«*l»li Knew Hume Shitme* 
ful *»ri'n*t \bnat Him. 

The work published by King James 
best known to the generality of read- 
era in his famous '‘(‘ounterblaste to 
Tobacco,” says the Westminster Re- 
view, Tile first also it was which he 
Issued after succeeding to the throne 
of Kiighind. His reason for entering 
the lists against the new and popular 
haldt of smoking was, as he Informs 
us in the early pages of the treatise, 
because It was a habit sinful In tho 
sight of (>od and foolish in the eatitna- 

^oii of the world. But these reasons 

\lng scarcely considered sufficient he 
goes-on to ridicule the practice, com- 

menting on the folly of Imitating "tho 
barbarous and beastllkc manners of 
the wild, godlesse and slavish Indians.” 
Then he turns to the Injury In their 
temporal affairs sustained by hi. peo- 
ple owing to their excessive devotion 
to the weed. "Now, how you are by 
this custom disabled in your goods,” 
lie remarks, "lei the gentry of this) 
land hear wltnessc, some of them he- 

stowing nob. some £400 n yeare upon 
litis prescioiis stlnke, which I am sure 

mlghi lie bestowed upon many farie 
better tine*." The literature upon to- 
bacco. whether considered as a weed to 
smoke or as a medicine In the pharma- 
copoeia, Is mo large that only the barest 
mention must suffice here. When 
James published Ids "Counterblaste” 
society was divided over the merits of 
tlic plant, one party lauding It as a 

panacea for all diseases, on the au- 

thority of the French physicians Mon- 
aides and Kstlenne, as well as by the 
testimony of Nicot, French ambassa- 
dor to Portugal, who had Introduced 
it Into France: the other sneering at 
It as u useless shrub whose virtues 
were aN mythical as the famous elixir 
»»» jw'mii, iin* 111 ini u nt'ii Hint imi 

Raleigh had anything to do with (lie 
Introduction of tobacco into England 
the honor of this undoubtedly resting 
with Matter Ralph lame, who was In 
charge of the second expedition which 
went out to Raleigh's colony In Vir- 
ginia may have had something to do 
with the antipathy James conceived 
toward the weed. The balance of evi- 
dence all go ‘H to nhow that Raleigh 
was In possession of some shameful 
secret relating 10 the monarch whose 
vicious proclivities are matter of his- 
tory for the latter never rested until 
tie secured the execution of one of the 
greatest of Englishmen. 

HETTY CREEN, PHILOSOPHER. 

Tlx- ItlclM'sl Woman tn America Would 

Itrform Thing*. 
(New York Letter.) 

After a life of nearly 60 years de- 
voted to protecting Her millions and 
adding to them, Mrs. Hetty Green, the 
richest woman of America, has con- 

cluded from rare experience In observ- 
ing social and political conditions, that 
there are two great problems In life to 

lie solved. One. she thinks, Is the curb- 
ing of the new woman, the other the 
cijlldrig of trusts. These two Important 
(inestions of public Interest Mrs. Green 
discussed in New York the other day 
lii a conversation which showed that, 
while the public has been picturing 
her us merely a money-hoarder, she 
has been making a study of weighty 
subjects that might land her In con- 

gress were this an era of universal 
suffrage. 

‘•The new woman Is all right,” sne 

said, "but we haven’t got the right 
kind of a new woman. My Idea of the 
new woman is the one that stays at 

home and make* home happy. Good 
food Is the basis of happiness; there- 
fore, the wife, to make home happy, 
should stop going to pink teas and look 
after her cooking. I don’t care how 
many girls a woman has in her kitch- 
en. she ought to be there herself oc- 

casionally to look after things. She 
should lay down her diamonds and 

knead dough ouee in a while. Her 
husband's digestion will be better for 

it l hat ts. if she learned how to cook 
as site should have done before marry- 

I" If 
MRii iiktty uhkkn 

iThU l*i»tur* of lb* Hit beat Woman tB 
Vmrrliu la front a Iterant l*lni;o*raph.t 

Ilia a nil be Bill «tav al home tilahu. in 
iimiI of lulni iu lb* »lub." 

iimiiiHN t oninBi Matoi*. 
IMkuir*. IU* «»>briH4 lompnaar. 

aaa a aim* l» l»a I in gar loo a bablta 
that of muitai bla M«laa», and that 
uf aalbia* Haarral* had ha aattiad ia 
a lira h»t*tn* than hr hagali la Rad 
fault alth R. aad tr about tiauhtna fur 
a Bulba. Kitty day aRor diaaor, what 
aiar «h* oaathar. rata atad bait or 

•aaa ha ahold **t uo< uo foot and tab* 
a luaa aatl faiiaoia* nalh I a dead ft 
man hat* haaa hi* parol tat habit* 
»ht h t»H-aaah»a*4 hi* fi«|iMi • haaa»-« 
of abadr Ha •«* load of haiblaa tad 
oaw^d >ptaah I hr aatai unit th* aatt 
ta«* of th* ttmwta bate* am* aaahad 
aad fail Wh»a touapaotua ha woo'd 
boat aud B>uaa ia *>• do* mat a ataoar 
that ultra Ih* |* atih la th«' miw haa» 
i*u*M*ai of Ma aaia foihed la thtah- 
in* ha aaa III Ha oaad to a* about 
4i«*«od ta aa aid a oat otih aRppota 
t.oddaa to*a at tba hand* 


